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.•irtnvrfitrE. 
r»i«- for any I'xrt •>! « \eur. 

. i l  "Ivaiw"-

y _,jrl«»tailiod*<»No. «l.KnoXT|lle meets 
f  .*'«• 0:1 or bwfor* lull monnrmeU month. 

H K I >1HK. Sec'y. J.  8 LYTLK, W.M. 
' . u . -p  CIIAPTB*. No 18.  R.  A .M. KnoxTl l le .  
'  .  \t„0  k t .  o« or befor* *%rh full  moon. 
VrRtNC ' n .  sa - f .  A. » .  WKHIRRKLL,  H.  P .  

,  r  — Kdo*»I1I«  LodK* m»«t*  ev«try Tu«-»<l»y 
U l*.ninx ' Vtalcing brethren cordially InTiWd. 

J.T. KKKN. I1 N. «. 

-Pvofffisionat 

A. Q. HAYS. 
-TOBNEY AT LAW and Notary PubHc, 

pieassniville, Iowa. Will alto attend 
Sections, »ad t« Buying aid 8®IHBg 

d. ^ * 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D^, 

gVTIST.—Office over Freeland A Thomp
son '# Bakery, Mtt lid* Publie Equare, 

oirilie, I o w s*__ „ 

J. K. CASEY. 
JTORNEY AT LAW, Knoxville, Iowa, 

Office eait side of Public Square, and 
n*ir* over Conwell's Hardware Store. 

II practice in Marion and adjoining Coun-
V (tfO 

VflLOW. J.W.WIt««». 

WINSLOW & WILSON. 
TTOKNBYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Nnwton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

lsttend the Court* of Marion County. 40tf 

G. K. HART. 
TTORNBY AT LAW and Notary P«b» 

lie. 8peci»l i l lation giten to eoileo-
„s tnd foreclosing mortgages. Office, 
"r Welch A Welch's Store, V.uyer's Block, 
nirille, Iowa. (6S6tf. 

.  J .  AKDEB80H. 8.  L. CoLLlHS. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
TTORNKYS AT LAW, Knoxville, Ma
rion County, low*. (ft 

Dr. C. F. GARRETSON, 
Ofl ' icein brut T>*ntc 

building, nortti wen 
'  »'» .  Vr^ oorueref the Public 

sere, Kboi tUU ,  lewa. (l,28tf) 

M.STOMB. (  •.l . iTIII. 

STONE & AYRES, 
TTORN h YS at Law.Claimand Real I  
tate Agents, Knoxville, Marion County, 

i .  
Will attend to all business entrusted tothelr 
r«,in Marion and adjoining Counties. Will 
uticein the 6 tate and Federal Courts-S,ltf.  

J. K. Chamdl isu .  W. K. Fsnouso*. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
T 10KNMS AT LAW, ANI) COLLKO-

tion Aetata, Winterset, AUHbton Co., 
n. I** 

E. R. HAYS, 
TTORNBY AT LAW. Knoxville, Iowa, 
attend promptly to all business entruat-

lobis hands 7-l5tf 

JUrmmtilr, <?r«dw, (Bit, 
KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

^NOXVILLIC,  IOWA. Capi ta l  $1110,000 
Gr id ,  IsiKer ,  Government  und o ther  

ur i t ies  bought  and  so ld .  In teres t  a l lowed 
time deposits.  Special attention given to 
i lect ions .  Open from 9 A.  M.  to 4 P .  M.  

,  ap t  Sundays .  
Diksc toks ,  

W.Collins ,  S .  L .  Coll ins ,  J .8.  Cnnniag-
*m A.  J .  Kerr ,  Jackt ton Rauiey ,  S .  K.  
c l i sniy ,  J .  Bitteubeude*,  W.  HmMs t .  K .  

Woudruff .  
opkicfM. 

W, Couiil,  Presidenl. 
S. On^hinoham ,  Vioe President,-,^ 

.  J .  B r iuqs ,  Cashier .  (C.TVIf  

BLACKSMITH ING. 

tOBERTS ANI> JaMKS ha^e  opened •  
Black.-miib Shop in  the  building for> 

er ly  occu(i!«j( i  by J .  R.  Roberts ,  just  west  of  
< New i lnuk bui lding,  and aro prepared to  
» ' l  work iu  tbeir  l ine  in  the be»t  manner  

-d at  fa i r  ra tes .  Will  a leo  bui ld  wagons,  
:  r ing wagons and buggies  to  order* Oidern 

l i r i ted.  

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 
OBINSON BRO'S,  Manola 'Uurers  and 

Dealers  in  Monuments  and Head-
n#»,  and Urave-yard Work of  e^ery <le-
ipi ioB.  Near  northwest  corner  of  Publiu 
•M», Enoxvillo. Iowa. tf 

G. E. C0NWELL, 

DRALKK in  Stores ,  Tinware,  Shelf  and 
Heavy Hardware,  Reapers ,  Mowers  and 

*. ' r>culiural  Implements  general ly .  A|<<-nt  
M. W. Warren ' s  Patent  Atmospheric  Port-
« Soda Fountain.  Old Stand,  eayt  s ide 
a»r»,  Kno* vi l le .  l ,2 t f  

It 

CARPENTERS AND iOINERS. 
HILLF.R. UOLLIDAY 4 C ». are pr-r>ar-
'1 ed to il>) all kind* of work iu their line 
*Q"rt  not ice and ou reasonable  terms.  

(•1VE THtM A CALL at  their  shop 

rtheast corner «f Court IIou«e Square, 
uoxviile. (7 4S lyr) 

FURNITURE. 
| j* B.IOUNO would respeotfally Inform 
I i» the cititens of Marion County that he 
" opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 

• r*«t, west of the Tremont H ouse, up stairs, 
'be r(,om forixerly occupied by the Rrpuhli-

"'Office, where be trill  have on hand all 
* 'itl» oi Furniture, and Cotfinsof all sizes, 
* he wil Isoll Low for Cash. (&) 
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AHEAD 113.254. 

ST2fa*H88WING MACHIN1S—NA. sold 
in 187:t, 232,444, b«iog 11H,?64 uiore 

tban were sold by any other Company in 
same time. N»w ie the time to get the Best 
and tnust PopuUr Sewiog Machine in the 
World. I keep on hand a gov d sapp'y of 
needles, attachments, eto. North side of 
Public Square, Knoxville. 

I.  YAROBR. 

NOTICE TO BJlLDErS. 

T^HB I N DKKSIdNED is now prepared 
to take contract* f»r all kinds of work 

in bin line <>f business su'-b a« 
Brick and tftuite l .aylng. Plirtertof 

and Cistern and 1'lue nulldliif^. 
All of which I propose t-> do with dispktch> 
and in g«<>d workmanlike manner. 1 war
rant sati.^fai-tioo. 

MATERIALS furnished If reqoirfd; and a 
CRBDIT till  Christmas will be given par 
ties desire it.  

(640 ly) H. J. BONIPIELD. 

A. UNGLES, Plasterer. 

Al l  kinds  op  p las ter ing  dotce  
in the neatest and ni"St substantial 

manner, and on the shortest notice. Terms 
liberal. 

The recent State Fair at Keokuk is 
pronounced a decided success. 

Brick Pomeroy has joined the 
Grangers, and is now called the Bttld 
Headed Pilgrim of the Plow, bend 
Grinneli to congratulate him. 

John Little, of Des Moines, went 
down to Newton lHst Monday even 
ing, armed with a revolver and a 
rifle, proceeded to the house of one 
Tait, a negro, quarreled with him, 
shot him through the bowels, and 
escaped. Tait will probably recover. 
Little's wife had left hitu and was 
living with Tait. 

Jurigo S. N. Lindley, of NeWton, 
writes to one of the Jasper county 
papers a long, earnest and candid 
letter comparing and contrfthting the 
two Congressional candidates in thi* 
district, presenting some very forci
ble arguments in favor of Judge 
Sampson, and sound reasons why 
Mr. Gates should not be our next 
Congressman. 

TheOttum wa Ih-mocmt pronounces 
Beecher "guilty not ouly of adultery, 
but seduction, and perjury." It 
boasts that it is no new hand at the 
buhiness of exposing such scoundrel*, 
and says: "We have dared libel 
suits and expoeed more lecherous 
preachers that any other journal in 
the country. Yet we have never 
been sued for libel and have been 
successful in driving more than one 
hypocaitieal villian from the pulpit 
which he has desecrated." 

The list of political murdert la 
Texas, since the Democrats returned 
to power, is given at six hundred. 
It is a repulsive theme. It reminds 
one of the youngster who visited 
Texas for the first time, and inquired 
of a big drover, with n " nevy six " 
strspped to his hip, "Johnson, what 
do juu carry that big pistol for? I 
never seed you doing nothing with 
it?" "That'sso liill," was the con 
templative reply, " A fellow might 
go a long time without^ wanting one; 
but when he does want it he wants it 
like h-!" 

TO BUILDERS. 
IOSjf WEAVER is prepand to take cOB-

trai-ti> fur Pl»htcrin^, Laying Brick ana 
'">•1 BuiMing Oisterrjf ,  FIuwj",  eto.  SatU-
t'un guaranteed. Muteri<tls furnished. 
l*a»e orders at residence, Uast KnoxTille, 
"•tore of Welch <k Welsh. (7— 

C. GALLAGHER. ~ 

Mar ion  county  auc t ioneer ,  v t t i  
•ttend to all busincs* in his line on ron-

•able term*. batisfaction guaranteed. 
"Grille. Leave orders at the Voter office 

rw BLACKSMITHING. 
I I  bMICK (iropoi-e^ to do all workll bis 

*• "» line during tbe winter in th« test 
msniifr, and at reducedprirts. 8et-

^ ' 're, ea»h $I.M), on credit $2; hor»e-
'  °&> shoes ,  jer  span,  cash $3 ,  mi 
"• $3 setting * hoes, ptr *pau, ce^h 

a  j* M«dit, $l.6o All jobbing at low rate*. 
' ' l>*r ccrt.ofl ferciwb. nb"pot. llubins n 

1  j*®t east 01 Pub ic Mjner*. tiitre 
•ring *»gon on hand for. 

Coushkniy ? 

Lust week the Democrat endorsed 
the attempt of the White Leagues 
in Louisania to overthrow the Kel-
log£ State government, and con-
demed the action of the U. 8. Gov
ernment in interfering and sustain
ing the State government. This 
week the Democrat swallows its ut
terances of last week, and says; 
"The Government of the United 
States did but its duty in suppress
ing the revolutionary proceedings 
of the citiaens of Louisiana." It 
further admits that the course of 
the citizens (White league*) was 
"unwise." Very consistent, indeed! 
But surh consistency is often found 
with Johnny. Jie's a Ku Iviux one 
day and a pious Ariti-Monop the next. 
He is a temperance man one day and 
a simpering toper next day. 

i rc*re oi Uomm thCoriuuck'i 

ContiUtcui1).  

In the Clarion C'oii 11 ty Democrat of 
this we^'k we find this language, 
which has a singular sound, certain
ly, coming as it does from the leader 
of the Grange-Anti-Monopoly-Ke-
form party in this county; a party 
organized upon the transportation 
and finance questions more than any 
other; coming as it does from the 
party organ which has been howling 
for the past two years upon the trans
portation question especially, and 
whose stock iu trade is bluster upon 
these ycty tiuwiiuus. Hear the Sen
ator: 

"Jfc* ' ' 1  

hour about the transportation ques
tion, which i* not, at the present, o po
litical issue; he talked another holf 
hour about finances, which is n6t a po
litical us3ite." 

On another page of the same sheet 
we find what the editor terms a 
" singing speech," and which he ad
vises voters of all parties to read) and 
two or three columns of this speech 
we find devoted to the financial ques
tions at issue between the parties. 
Both the political parties in this 
State and district conventions have 
adopted resolutions upon these im
portant subjects, and they are the 
principal themes discussed by all the 
political orators in the State. 
Yet the Boss tells us 
that the " transportation " and " fi
nances " are not political issues. 
The Senator has certainly been im
bibing of late from farmer Gate's 
bottle. Such silly twaddle must 
have originated in a besotted brain, 
or a head turned by a longing for 
Congressional honors. Wimt does 
the man mean ? 

M  He wires in and wires ont 

And leavei the people still  in denbt 

Whether the enake that made the trMk 

Was going south or coming bank* 

Which la the Fraud! 

The editor of the Democrat calls 
Jack Morrison a "fraud," simply 
because the latter dared to come into 
Marion county to tell his brother 
farmers and grangers what he knows 
about such farmers as McCormack, 
Stone and Grinneli using the Grange 
to its destruction, to advance their 
own personal interests and political 
schemes. Mr. Morrison is a farmer 
and a granger. He earns his living 
by the work of his own hands and 
the sweat of his brow on a small 
farm in Keokuk county. lie is one 
of the class for whom the Democrat 
delights to profess groat sympathy 
by telling them they are poor aud 
oppressed ; that they are forced to 
pay the taxes of the rich men, the 
bankers, the railroad kings, and 
the moneyed monopolists, and that 
the Republican party is robbing 
th« m t) death, etc. 

Because John Morrison dnres to 
defend the grange against Its false 
friends, refuses to submit to their 
dictation, thinks and acts for him
self, and advises his grange brethren 
to support the Republican party as 
the ouly party which can or will 
bring about the reforms which they 
demand, this John L. McCormack, 
the farmer's friend, denounces hi in 
as a " fraud," and heaps ridicule up
on him, as he will upon every other 
farmer who dares to assert his inde
pendence and raise his voice in a 
public manner against the decep
tions and wrongs being practiced 
upon the people by these hypocriti
cal Anti-Monopoly leaders—these 
" farmers at long range," as Morris
on very aptly terms them. As our 
neighbor McCormack sees it, » farm
er is honest if he votes the no-called 
Anti-Monopoly ticket; if he does 
not, and dares raise an eloquent 
voiee against it, he is denounced as a 
" fraud." 

Candidly and dispassionately let 
us ask our neighbor to give a calm, 
sens.ble reason for such a course, if 
he can, or show cause why he should 
not be justly be pronounced inconsist
ent—actuated by base, selfish mo
tives, rather than by a real desire to 
disseminate truth and promote the 
public good. Which is the "|fraud," 
Morrison, or McCormack, who tra-
dueeshim? 

Anti-Monopoly democracy vs. 
id. Church. 

The Ottum wa Dr.nvjc.rat is tbe lead
ing and most influential Anti-Mo
nopoly fmper in this Congressional 
District, if not in the State of Iowa. 
It is the only paper iu Iowa carry
ing the Anti-Monopoly flag that has 
the honesty and the courage to say 
boldly and truthfully that the Anti-
Monop party* is only a "temporary 
organization " an " ephemeral organ
ization," "standing for the Dem»-
eratic party" temporarily. Sam B. 
Evans, its editor, is the acknowledg
ed Democratic editor champion of 
the.State. " What position does the 
Oituinwa Democrat take upon the 
subject?" What does Sam Lvaiih 
t?ay ? are questions familar as house
hold words ifany important question 
of policy is to be decided by the par
ty ; and the decision must be modi
fied and shaped with a view to har
mony with the DemocrtU. Not one 
Anti-Monopoly paper in the State 
und n<*t one of tha speaker* In th«0 
p-irty h.'W. fh«* to lafee 

Evans by the horns and attempt to 
displace him from the leadership or 
contest point with him. Evans 
is the free whiskey champion, 
and the major general of all the 
"nigger haters In the State." At 
the head of his editorial columns he 
has the motto: "Album Emancipa 
Dopuftan." 

Jeff Davis and llenry Clay Dean 
are hi* model statesmen, and Vic. 
WoodiM>Il his pattern moralist,, re-
frrrmerand angel in petticoats. As 
we sai^jl some weeks ago, (and he 
quotedTpur words with pride) it is a 
leadiiME point in his creed to hate 
Had lefts, niggers and preachers. In 
confirmation of our assertions as to 
the character and principles of this 
Antl-3|onopoly leader and party.law-
giver,Jt e quote the following editor
ial fto# his paper of last week: 

TUI IftETlIODlST KADICAI, CONFER-
RjSt'U AT BLOOMFIKI.D. 

We'ate enabled through a corres
pondent to give a few specimens of 
the speeches which were made al the 
MelhudM Conference, lately held in 
lilooipSeld. Our correspondent 
bendsflM the following: 

liishop Haven said that the recent 
upriskpg in Louisiana was an ellort 
/o re-0|islave the negroes. That the 

- ijci lixens of New Orleans needed a 
iHaiienl Hutler to regulate affair* 
there. That not only in that State 
but eVery w here lit the South a dis
position existed to pers«»cute the ne
gro. That outside the Methodist 
church life and the purse were not 
hale in the South. 

Dr. Kynett, of Philadelphia, de
clared that if the influence of the 
Methodist church were removed, 
mankind would drift into a condi
tion morally scarcely better than the 
dark ages. 

Dr. itu*k, Sec'y of the Freedmen's 
Aid Society, closed the exercises by 
a speech on th« nigger question so 
ultra mid disgustingly lying that all 
jortieH, Democrats and Radicals 
i.iikti, v*on<!umned it in unmeasured 
terms. 

Th# conduct of Bishop Ilaven here 
was such a-to verify the remark of 
die Atlunia £>un, that he was a " dirty 
fellow#' 

The entire business of the confer
ence consisted in rai.sing money and 
making incendiary speeches about 
the niggers ; and had it not been for 
I ncle Johnny Spencer and a few 
oilier professional groaners, it would 
have'passed for a genuine Radical 
e< invention. 

IlVJ'i»<us were to suddenly appear 
on earth m lie appeared 
when scotirgittg the scoundrels and 
money-changers out of the temple 
what would be do with such charac
ters and demagogues as those who 
thirsted for the blood of native Lon-
isianians at Bloomlield? 

These ̂ Methodist preachers have a 
great deal to answer for. They 
preached f«rtr war, arid since the war 
closed tlwy havo been preaching to 
have tbe ball oj>ened again. They 
seem to like blood! They lick their 
chops like a hungry set of blood
hounds and would fain push Grant 
on to making a war of ex term i na
tion in tbe South. They hate their 
Southern brethren because they sece
ded from the Methodist church and 
took the brains of the church wiili 
them. From the time that there 
was organized a Methodist church 
South, their Northern Christian 
brethren here have raised the toma
hawk and nothing less than blood 
satisti'il them. 

In lite name of Jesus they have 
preached a crusade against every
thing which has a southern tinge and 
in the iiHfneof Christ they have vil-
lill.d and abused their countrymen 
and now they have taken the side of 
Grant and Kellogg and would force 
a hateful despotism upon a brave und 
long Mitfering people. 

if tiiis t»e <,'hri.stianity, what think 
ye of Christ? If this be Methodism, 
God will surely smite that method! 

And this is the sort of leadership 
under which tiie Anti-Monopoly 
party invites to enlistment the farm
ers and grangers, and the honest, pa
triotic and Christian people of Iowa. 
To such doctrines are they invited to 
subscribe with the assurance of Sam 
F.vans himself that the Anti-Monop-
oly party will be replaced by the 
Democratic party even In Iowa be
fore the next Presidential campaign. 
Whatdoy§u think of it? 

RATES OF ADVERTISING; 

1 W. 1  M.  SM. 6M. IT.  
1 Inch $ 75 $ 2 <X> $ 4 00 $ tt 00 $ 8 Ofl 
2 "  125 3  50 6  00 9  00 l i '  00 

5 00 8 00 J2 00 16 00 
8 00 1200 16 00 2200 

12 00 16 00 22 00 35 <K» 
1800 22 00 3600 6000 

(Column 1 75 
3 50 

" 6 00 
1 " 1000 

Bloody Work oi' (lie Noutifecrtt 

White Leagues. 

We compile from Southern papers 
and dispatches a few samples of the 
report.-i constantly coining to us of 
the murderous work of the White 
Leagues of the Southern States. The 
White Ix'Hgue organization, which 
is similar to that of a f£w years ago 
known as Knights of the Golden 
Circle, and stiSI later as the Ku-Klux 
Klan. It is practically the I>emo-
cratic party of tbe South, and is 
bucked and encouraged by many of 
the Deuiocru-iie and Anti-Monop. pa
pers in the North. It has a military 
organization, and receives aid and 
fomfort from the North in tbe »hapc 
ofafmsfliHt ftoiignition shipped n 

is to kill, drive away, or subjugate 
Republicans, white and black, and 
thus carry the elections. The 
Shreveport Times, a League organ, 
boasts their intention to " carry the 
election this fall at all hazards 

Orders are issued to "shoot, kill, 
hang or banish " all who are engag
ed in teaching negroes, and all who 
are favorable to the Republican par
ty. Here are a few extracts which 
will give some idea of the animus of 
this White League order and the 
ciiaracter of its work, the ex|MH of 
which will never be known: 

57 murders  iw threk  weeks .  

Information from St. Martin's and 
Iberia Parishes, La., indicates that 
the White League will mako a bold 
stand in that portion of the Stale. 
They havo three cannon, and are 
armed with Winchester rifles. They 
have possession of the rations furn
ished by the Government during the 
overflow. During the last three 
weeks fifty-seven negroes and whites 
have been murdered in that vicinity. 
The refugees from Coushatta state 
that at least thirty have been mur
dered in and around that place. 
The registration officers In the north
ern and western portions of the State 
decline to serve owing to the insecu
rity of life. The regular police of 
Shreveport have l>een discharged 
and the firemen, all of whom are 
White Leaguers, havo been appoint
ed to sweeed them. At a banquet 
at Dallas, Texan, thvy openly btawt-
ed that they intended to kill or drive 
every Radical out of that city. 

Sheriff Edgcrtun w rites that one of 
the prominent members of the 
White league in Shreveport, Pear-
won, declared : " We are for war. 
We are now staking our all. If we 
loee, we lose all. If the negroes vote 
for, or attempt to sustain any Repub
lican in office, it will cost them their 
lives." 

In another letter, Edgerton writes: 
" If the government wants cases of 
murder to act upon, they can find 
plenty In De Soto, where they have 
murdered seven colored men, just to 
see them kick." 

SWAMPS BT1SK WSTH MMta* 

Refugees arriving at New Orleans, 
ordered by the captains of Leagues in 
country parishes, report that the 
swamps stink with the bodies of 
murdered negrrnts. The Leaguers 
are in many places organized as mil
itary companies, and are regularly 
officered and drilled. They shoot 
down tfce negroes in the woods, 
where they are chased fur the pur
pose. 

" PitoecnirTioN." 

Let the negro alone; withdraw al) 
patronage from him; proscribe him. 
I'rotseri/Aiou ! ju'oscriptitm ! thuC* the 
word. Let it 1h« written upon every 
gate post throughout the length and 
breadth of our State, that wo will 
not henceforth patronize any one 

'who is our sworn public and impla
cable enemy. Is proscription pract-
iable? How shall we introduce It, 
and put the ball in mot-ion? If there 
is patriotism enough among the 
people to make the sacrifice, we say 
it is practiablo, and will surely prove 
available, we would state that our 
State Executive Committee of tax 
unions recomends this policy to the 
peofrte, and then let every subordi
nate tax union throughout the State 
take the matter in hand, adopt it by 
resolution, and incorporate it in their 
laws, so that every member shall 
pledge himself by oath that after the 
present year's contract, he will nei
ther hire, rent, lease tenant or pat
ronize in any form any one In sym
pathy with the present corrupt dia
bolical ad m i 11 i stration ,—EdgeJldd{ti. 
C.) Adv. 

"DOWN WITH THE NIGOKItM.  

Th« Crescent City Democrat Club, 
upon changing its name to Crescent 
City White lanugo, explained to-Its 
retired members and the people of 
New Orleans its reasons for crying 
"Down with the Niggers,""and " the 
motives of a change so seriously aud 
and so sadly suggestive," that "The 
negro had proven himself as desti
tute of common gratitude as of com
mon sense. Instead of improving iu 
hiscapacUy to make an iuteligerit 
and patriotic use of the ballot, 
we do not hesitate to affirm that he 
is to day less qualified for the duties 
of flcif government than he was 
seven years ago." 

rn'TlIKrtN SENTIMENT, 

Tn a; "bit'er struggle helv/o^f (Ik 
1 we u»< 

Special Notices, or Adv»rtl»>'m«ots of douUl»wMth 
at extraordinary display, 10 per »«Bt additional 

to the aboTn ratrs 

LOCAL N0TI0KS, TKN CKNT8 PEK LINK, EACH 
INSERTION.  

United States cast upon the side of 
the blacks against the whites. The 
effect of theaction of President Grant 
will probably be to give the negroes 
another lease of power, and to em
bolden them to further aggression* 
against the whites. With the know
ledge that a grim line of Federal 
bayonets stand behind their backs 
what deeds of oppression may we 
not expect? What tryanny must 
not the white people of South Caro
lina, Alabama, and Louisi
ana be called upon to en
dure? Endure! No! that is not 
the word. Aqulesce in, rather, un
til an hour and on opportunity ar
rives. If it were not madness to 
counsel resistance now, we would 
call upon the white men of the three 
Stetes named to resist to the death 
rather than submit to another period 
of negro and carpet-bag rule. But 
the time is not yet, and all they can 
do is to acquiesce. If there is any 
justice in God, our day and opportun
ity will come. Patience! This ac
cursed radical government cannot 
last always. If It Is to last, the samo 
sword whose unsheathing brought, 
our present trouble upon us, will yet 
put an end to the indignities, the 
terrorism, and the despotism of 
which our people are the victims to
day.—Atlanta tiun. 

The leading newspapers of the 
South give the outragesof the White 
Leago their cordial support. The 
Shreveport (La.) Times speaking of 
wine recent murder* says: "There 
has been some red-liar ded work done 
In this parish that was necessary, but 
It was evidently done by cool, deter
mined and just men, who knew ex
actly how far to go, and we doubt not 
M" the same kind of work is necessary 
ft will be done again." 

The Westville (Miss.) News of ro-
cent date says: "Will anybody still 
contend that we must not have a 
White Man's party? Away with 
such false doctrines ; we must and 
will have a White Man's party. We 
have tried policy long enough. Wo 
must organize on the Color Line, dis
regarding minor considerations. 
The White Man's party is tho only 
salvation for the State. Sbow tho 
negro his place and make him keep 
it. If we can't vote hini down wo 
can knock him down, and the re
sult will be the samo. Either the 
white man or negro will rule this 
country ; they can't both do it. and 
it is for the white man to say who 
the ruler shall be." 

The following from the Sedalia 
(Mo.) Democrat Is still more signifi
cant and allocking: "A Democratic 
victory may be counted upon iu this 
county next fall. From where we 
sit," it exultantly exclaims, "there 
is a smell in the air of guupowder 
and dead nigger." 

A WHITE LEAGUE ASSASSINATION. 

In Sarbor county, Northwestern 
Arkansas, lived the Harris brothers 
William and John, and their broth
er-in-law, J. G. Skidmore, all of 
whom had fought on the Union side 
during the rebellion. For this they 
had never la-en forgiven. On tho 
1th of August, the three were ar
rested, on charge of horse stealing; 
were taken to Rose ville, but instead 
of being tried were taken to the 
outskirts of town and hanged to a 
tree till they were dead. Mrs. Har
ris, mother of two of the victims, 
and mother-in-law of the other, 
knowing the men who had seized 
her sons, and believing that they in
tended to murder them, though (JO 

years of age, mounted a horse and 
followed them. She reached the 
scene of the tragedy Just as they 
pulled her eldest son off the ground 
with a rope around his neck. Shu 
rushed up, and, raising in her saddle 
cut the rope where it passed around 
the limb, her son falling half lifeless 
to the ground. Tho old lady was 
thereupon seized by tho savages, 
pragged from her horse by one 
wretch, and nliot through the head 
by another, and hauled out to one 
side in the brush, and a horse blank
et thrown over her, while the*o 
worse than savages proceeded to 
murder her children*. 

Columns might be filled with simi
lar extracts, tending to show the 
spirit of the South, and their deter
mination to destroy all, white end 
black alike, who stand in the way of 
their re-establishing their old time 
despotism over the colored rate— 
having already inaugurated condi
tion of affairs which differs fnnri war 
Ortly jM.lbe fact tli^t the ki;li'k i* ^ 
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